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TintalS OF ADVIIBTISING.
('ER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

acne insertion, $0 50 One month,
,

$5 00
Two dn., 075 Two .an., 6 00

Threw dn., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00

Goo wook, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
Two do., 300 Si: do., to 00
Three do., 400 Ono year, 15 00

- -

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGKASLX AT IPT.EAStrAt.

One Spare. Two Squares.
months. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00

One yeas, 25 00 One year, 35 00

ta'Larger advertisements in proportion.
IC4RDS of four lines Six Dota.aas a year.

Piiiic Offices, &c.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

treas.—lL M.Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom *prise, Water, 4th doorfrom Wood st.,rep-

asen's bnildinr,s--William B. Mowry,Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,between First and Second

erects--Janos A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the

leomder's Office—John C Da.itt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office,Fourth, between Marketand Wood

treets.--Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant'sExchange, Fourthnear Market st.

PIM were of the Poor, F. F Pratt, 4th street,

above Smithfield; 1 J &Abridge, Varner's Temper-
ince House, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS
Pittsbarrk, between Market andWood streets on
bird and Fourth streets.

Aterekaatiastd.ifasufacturers' and Farmers' De-
'nut Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Need and Market streets.

Exckange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

gerAlsase Motel, corner °Mona andSt Clair.
Merchants' Motel,corner ofThird and Wood.
Arnerican Hutrl,curnerofT lurdandSmithaald•
United Stales, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh. •

Maasios House, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne..

mallierst's Mansion Honse, Penn St., opposite
;anal.

'root City Hotel, Fifth 'trent, between Wood and
Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Creed'sCelebrated reEO2lO
' HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remetiyin

emoving those complaints pectiliarto theirsex, from
stud ofezercise,orgeneraltlehilityof the system. They

donate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
gervotts affections. These Pills have gained the sane-

ion and approbationof the most eminent Physicians in

he United States, and many Mothers. For !alp
Nholesaleand Retail,by It, E.SELLERS, Agent,

cep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sarond
HOTEL & BOARDING HOUSE.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
'IIIHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
JL ,-and the public, shut he has opened a Hotel and
3oarding House in Third street, a few d.xirs from
!food,. where travelers and others will be accomme.

lated on the m ist reasonable terms. The house is

Furious, and has been fitted up at considerable en.
tense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and resider satisfaction to boarders
tad lodgers. A share of public patnmage is respect-

'Lilly solicited.
n4-if CHRISTIAN SC 11:0:RTZ.

Coal: Coal!!

ADAM M'ICP,F. always keepa ceul fur sale at

Motunutal#e)a wharf', above the Driagethand
e B2Sitl, in Liberty st, neat to Matthevr Sluan's

.Varehouso, wnich hu will sell as cheap us it can

u;) purchased of any uther denies
jet 7—U%

Spring Fashion.LITHE, subscriber has now ou band, ant"
vilicontinue to manufacture,(at Os old stand, N073
,VOoti street) the latest style of 1i4.T4 and GAPS,

Odell' fur beauty and durability t.anuot bp surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public fer so liberal a

,atronag,e heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a

.00tintianceof their favors.
WiLLLANI DOUGLASS, Wdod street,

mlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th,
-----------------

FRESH SPRING GOODS.

CEIZAP PLACE rOU CASE.
SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB..

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.
üb*c riber respect fully iviforms his customers

JL sod the public generally, that be has just retut n-

vd froat the east, and is now receiving as large, good

,ad cheap an assortment of variety goods as any other

stahlithinent in the city. Merchants and otherswho
vish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,

.nd they will notbe disappointecl. Tivefollowing cum-

'rises part of the stuck Justreceived. •

200 doz. emit and 6 curd spool cotton,
" Graham's 6 "

:1.2100 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent threaai,
f.:00 gross books owl eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 Ger man
175tholvszAtl retidles,
189 assorts, stay ai dings.

50doz. assorted fine ,irruty combs,
.200 " reading
WV " assorted cottop *awls,
'*s gross sfaive laces,

50 " corset
".

• 150 doz. cotton nig ht care
100 " assorted osiety,
150 " gloves and mitts,

grsii4'pasorted tans,.
300 "4'y. palm leaf Wits,
11# pcom Ashburton lace,

169
.500 gross pearl buttons,

75 '.• gilt ."

80 " Tteure4 hero buttons.
120 " litilngarttljapisnuei do
50 " fine krntrlith dressing combs,

180 " n4soru:4
With a generalassortmeat .of Yarlepucands to-nuraec.

las wino:Alan, whichwill beliCl 4 911i191••ale"r
;heap for cash. G.lEAGER.

spr 13 --

fi Ts Printers..

VTEhave received. and will *wafter keep CIA'.

.. If stantly on hand, a full sopply of Printing Ink

,ii large and small kegs, which we wlll be able to sal:

'7k,toer than it hasberetaforebeen sold in thiscity.

Orders Rise the country accompanied by hs ens

(is ALL.casts) will be promptly attepled to.
.•

' PHILLIPS & SMITH,

cl.iltstfOffice of the Post andM.noftstSwer,
i. -.-.-, J

Ward—and Arters,Dentists,
No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,

ap6,1843

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and PalterTwitNo. 37, Marketstreet. g 10

8. Woods,.6.ttorney and Counsellor at La
Office on Fourth street. between Grantand Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL„...
Bookbinders sad Papa, Balers,

Continua hnsineas at the stand late of M'Candless ft.
Johnson. Fvery description of work in their linenet. •
ly andpromptly executerl. may B—yM'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys an 4 Counsellors at Law,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

scp 10 Pittsburgh.

THOMAS B. YOUNG FBAncts L. You:co
Thos. B.Young& Clo.

Francis IL Sknak, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sop 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

Furniture Ware ROOM, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase fumitnre,
willfind itto their tulvantage to give usa call,beingfuli
ly satisfied that we canplease as to qualityand price.

sep 10Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
FiFth, between IVooIIand Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Ph.
N. B.—Always on hand nn extensive assortment •)f

Surgical'and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddle?. Tools, Trusses, &c. je 34.

Eystar& Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady sideof4th, between Marketand 'Woedsts.,
rep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Duell:master, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office toBear& Law Buildings, 4th

at.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. scp 10
James Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa.., manufacturer of

locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
crews; housenscrewsforrollingnrills;&e. sep 10-y/awes Callan, Attu:3'6TM Law.

OFFICE FIFTN, rrittrat PITTSBURGH
juno 13—ly

John NrCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

• S •ath side. sep 10Wm. E. Ansi* Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'.
Building.

Mlifttitax E. AUSTIN,Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business,and I recommend him
to the patronage of myfriends .

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Webb Ohrsey'sBoot and Shoe Mantifixtory,
No. 80,4th st., nest door tolke U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein the neatest
manner,andby the neatest French patterns. sap 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
ACM/ITS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITYShaer & Simms, Attantays at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

tell Statesbank, 4thstreet, between Marketand Wood
streets. m2l-3ru

EDWARD SILTSON.

LINE,"
TO CLCVELAND. 0 [marl&

CHARLES SHALLR A. G. REINHART SIDNEY STRONG

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ep 8 Pittsburgh.

REOMMIT & STRONG.,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

Who reale and Retail Grocers and Commission

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streets

imp 10 Pittsburgh.

Merchants,
No. 140, Liberty st., afew doors above Bt. Clair,

IgrWhere families and others. can at all times be

tarnished with good Goods at moderate prices. 128
Henry S. Mairraw, Attorney at Law,

Hos rernovedlits office to his rosidencc, on Fourth st

two doors shovoSmithfiold. sop 10

DAVID LLOYD G. w. Ll-OTP.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
W HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

Gas. S. Lisa, Attorney-atLaw,
Office on Fourth weer,between Wood and Smithfield
tarConveyancing and other instruments of wri

ting legally and promptly executed
mar 214

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
4.ND DIALERS IN 1910DUCC t PITTSPCIILM MA\U•

I:FACTURES

John S. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,
Will attend toenllecting and securing claims, and wi
also prepare legal inAtrumonts of writing with currec
neon and despatch. Smithfield street (near 5111 st ree
Pittsburgh. me, '441

17 Liberal advances in rash or pods made on
consignment* of produce, &c., at No. 142, Liberty
.treet. ml5

H. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood ant

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 24, 1844•
11ITTralloilMANUFACTORY.—

Axles- for CarriagesSltiriligs
AtEasternPrices.

fillHEsubsetibcrs manufacture and keep constant
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(war

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass andplated Huh Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles aml
Hinges, &c., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Removal—lron Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
flce avail myself of this opportunity to tender my
tluenks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored mewith fur several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircontents.

They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
wood, Jones& Co's, Dedzell& Fleming's, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good New OeleansSugar fur sale.
nl3-tf

amprovea Magnesia Salim,
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,
Pitts/rare', Pa.

THE subscribers presenttheir respects to their nu-
meruns friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofussunug them and
,the public generally thatall returnrewire %yiil be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will begiven toany inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found 4trlqw, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would takethis opportunity of thanking the Va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public arerespectfully invited to examine our
nrticles beforepurchasing elsewhere, feeling assured

' the superiority of our manufncturewill be apparentto
all candidspectators.

'N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size Or shape,

or Atany principle of lock or construction, of the sub
scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y

O. 1.. ROBIN SON. X. SI'DRIDK.
Robinson & alcliride, Attorneys atLaw,

Office nn Fourth, between Wood and Murketsts.

LV'Conce,ancingand caber instruments of writing
legally and promptly executed. alO-if

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street.between Woodand Smithfield

adjoining Putterson's Livery Stables.

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON

t"Office, Smithfield st. near the cornet of Sixth
u6-Iv.

Dr, A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom thecorner of

sixthstreet. sep 10

Doctor Daniel 1111cafea1,
Office un Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

strecu,. Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

H&ILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
OOTTJN TARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mut 17—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Npirlish, Trench and Domestic tryGoads
No. 81, Market Ftreet,Pittsburgh

sop 18;:y
DIRMINGRAM & CO.,

Commisidon sad IPoritrarding Merchant.,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsbure,s, l'a.

tV'Tentas.—Receivingand *hipping, 5 cent. per
lOU lbs. Commksion on purchases and fates, 24 per
cent mar22—y

itroarnsoille Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufachirer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, WRO St., Ilusburgh.
sep 10—y

HAILMAINT, AL CO.,
Wholesale. Givens, Veafaissioa sat Pro.

duce Werchants,
And dealers in PittantrgA Mensufaetures.

mar 17 No. 43. Wood street.Pittsburi .

martian,Janes,Barber andhair Dreamer,
Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, whore hewill behappy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
tronage.

sep 10.

E.E.DIcerOWEII,
RECORD/NG REGULATOR,

UrOffice in Rain:area's Bo ILDINIS, Pennstreet
a few doers above Handatreet. jl3--tf

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commission Merchant, and

dealer inCountry Produce and Pittaisn4 Margiflic-
tureNNln 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

UUEY /It Co..
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No i23, Wood Street,
Thud door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh
al

CHARLES A. McASULTY,

Porevsstin= Wit Commission Merchant,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agent for V. S Portable BoatLine, forthe transporta-

tionofMerehandize to andfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Pbiladelpliia. New York and Boston. j3l-1y

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the latefirs of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale asimer,lloaler,lairsed4usoosel
PITTSHURG,FI M4PIUF4OtirIAW

No. 5, Coliffir.R.cui. Itow,

w.,141,41f pibem *rem, Pittsbenol,

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE
HOUSE to

NO. 83, IVOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth Atrrc t .

Where they have on hand a large and spleniled as-

sortment of WALL P Arra and BoRDERS, suitable for

papering Parlors, Chambers, Vt oils, &c.
Also, a general assortment ofWilting, Letter, Print-

ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.
lV hit+ they will sell low fur Cash. or in exchange

for Rags, Tanners Scraps. st.e. feb 22. 1844

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Monongahela Clothing Store. •

FNCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
2: TAILOR!, having nssociatedthemselves together
for the purpose ofcarrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully sot is i t thelpatrona ge of theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they mayhe favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commisidon Merchants,
AND DEALERS 1$

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHEVY RIVER TRADE

Conic' of Penn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. RICTNOLDS, PITISEVReiR.
L. W ILIIII•RTII. s5-Iy

J. K. LOGIN. cr.n. CONNELL, Philad'a
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
FifthStreet,betweeigtke Ezekaage Bank and Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,.
Dealers is Staple sad Pancy Dry Goods

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-e

------- -

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNF.

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street,nne door from the

cot nerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their u.s-

nal assortment of WALL PAPERS, fur papering par-
lors, chtries, chambers, Stc., and also PRINTING,
W BITING, and W RA I'PING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they oft-error state on ac-
commodating terms. fel) 14 1843—dtf
l'ilictsot.As D. Cot.cstax LLOYD R.. COLEM•N.

Coleman ar. CO,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
LeveeStreet,Vicksburr,, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsienments. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Piclut'e Frame

Manufactercr,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ANV ASS brushes, varnish,&c., for artists, always
11.-1 on hand. pForfftly
med to order. Repairing doneat the shortest notice.

Particular attentionpaiti to regildingand jobbing ot

everydesctiption.
Persons fitting stautbeuts or houses will find it to

theiradvantage tocall. sep 101
SAMUEL MORROW,

ihurtifsc.tgrger IN& Copper p,pd Sheet
414 WAYg

No. 17, Fifth streei,beetreen IVOodand Market,
Keepgcomoantly on handa good assortment of wares,
andsolieitsnshareofpublicputronaQe. Aldo, on hand,
thefollowin,virticles: shovels, pokers,tongs gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens,coffri- mills,isc. Mer-
chants nod others are iuyite4 to run and examine for
themselves,us he is detemtinati to sellcheap forcasb or

mar 7—tf

PPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
I. rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil
Jill* J, Qiiborne would solicit nerdl from those who
desire Portraits. Spcimens can be seen athis rooms

mny 5.

Dont you. want

AIIXNDSONIE Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
bate' made and finer cloth than you can got at

the high priced establishmerts of the city? If you do,
call at tbe Otte Big Ppor.s. We will" warrantthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and wu wtll
put you into a.first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken othd your clothes
made according to yourown notion you can have it
duae,amiwiten it is done you will be -satisfied beyond
a doubt. Dmetraistake the phs,c;e.

JOHN NVC LOSKEY,
mar274l Three Big Doors. No 151,Liberty st

DR. W. KERR ...... MoRLER.
Ktifitt & 31011LE4.-

DRUGGISTS AND 4APOTIIECARIES,
Porker of Woodarea gad Viriiitalley,

NO.-144,

VELUM Ntedioitieis, aileired and pet up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

I'llytiiclens- proscriptions direfully compound
ed. may2-ly

ploticp tio whom maiyconcern.
4 LL persons hiving claims against the Egan" es

Oliver. Ormsby Evattsi deceased, as well at: ?lose
knowing themselvey inilebteri to thesame, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. FAran,s, To
10 Water street; who is duly authoriseilto mule the
said Estate. EVANS,

febls Ashniaisttutrit:
Pakbigion'strarlfriglet 1111seldair,
kNUFACTURED 400stwholesale andretail,

4.7 4 L 514(TH 3TOZT, Qui aogrwo: sookia,
pet21-Iy,

A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,A corner of Wood and Aim? streets, Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sightchecks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Dosfts,notes andbills,collected.

W. H. PO

nzyxnExcxs

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter &

Joseph Woodwall,
James Muy,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
JohnH Drown &Co.
James Zd'CrsuditlF.
J.R. M'Donald.
,
Esq., Pres% Bank

Pittsburgh, l'a

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0..
St. Louis, Me.
y. > Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
TeteNew sad FirstRate Steam Sagiaes.

NE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4O footstroke, willbe sold with or without boilers.
Theotherengine is 12 horse power,74 inch cylinder,

3 foot stroke, one boilerabout 22 fe ..ong, 30 inches
indiametet. These engines are madeof the best ma-

terials and in themost substantial manner,and will be

soldon accommodating temp. They can be seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.
'24—tf H. DEV INE.tl. States Line.

JOHN McFARLAND,

117-pbelsterar and . Cabinet Inaker,l2d at., beireant ;Stoodand Market,

I,speetfully informs hisfriends and the public that he

isprepared toexecute ell orders for sofa#'sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stUntls, hair and
spring mattrepos, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
steringwork, which hewillwarrantequal to any made
tin thecity; &neap*solvable torms. sep 10

PARTNER/MEP.
THE Undersigaerkhave tl4e day entered intopan-

nerrldp,for die purpos,..or doing a Trassporias•
iion, Funearding, and CorztryuNdonbusiness under the
style and firrn of II Devine tit Co. 11. DEVISE.

mar VI E.G WIIITESIDES.
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale bracers and Commission lees.

0 7, govamiewcial Row, Wispy avert,

al9•ly Pittsburgh.

Gard.
J DA VW/, *mei-1y of theist, qtyClotb

Vl' ix Siam. is aw fingegil at tbe Taw
Bs* Doom, where bewill behamto sack& Mesas
endformerg444oaml. 41KI seRIPOPIPP the loest hie

Atbilk• 44.

REMOVAL.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his&
grateful ecknewledgments to, his numerousfriends and thepublic in general for their liberal pa-

tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a
continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street. (south side) between' Wood and. Market ate.,
and 4th doorfrom Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in *Ohio!' to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the lJp:
holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-
facture of WindsorClutirsaf every description, togeth-
er with a new invention of bedstedsfm superior to tiny
of the patenthumbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly regammenii i4prn to
the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense in procuring thelatest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country hwill be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers will find it their interest to call befarePer
chasing elsewhere, as he willkeep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
&c. M. KANE. jr.

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. al6-tf

Peach Trees.
THE subscriber has justreceived from the Nur-

sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No. Liberty st. head of Wood.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Viaket,
Liberty it. opposite the beadofSmithfield.

JThesubscriber having bought out thedaii
stock of the laic ThomasRaiferty,deceased,has
commenced business at the old standof Mr. R.,

vid is prepored to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps cons. taritiyou handa large assortment of shoe
endings ofail descriptions, andof the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic andofthecraft.

sap 10-y WM. ADAIR.

miffiks 4.

Coughs! Colds!! Consumption !!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THlSpleasant and certain curo for coughs and
colds gales ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The ;goof it is so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for theincreasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists.roffee houses, and even bars on steam-

boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for esery
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
everyone who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money,post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the single
stick, 6f Dents; five sticks for (25 cents; avantwholesale
by WM. THORN, Drur,gist, 53, Marketstreet, wheiea
general assortment ofDrugs undMedicines may always
be found.

naval/ E. Toting, Cabinet Maker,
(Late Ark: of Young 4- l'irCurdy)

HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

N022 Wood street, between First and Second
stn., where he will keep constantly on hand o good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and laiwt.a, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Stc. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

OrCHEAP HARDWARE..a
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner ofLiberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLER Y, to which they respectfully invite the atten-

tion ofpurchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements.
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT PROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Always on hand,a full and generalassortment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
.SMI'PHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with every variety of articles appertaining to

thebusiness. al6-tf

rrzaoN CITY HOTEL,-CII
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to the Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh. Pa
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that ho has taken this well

known establishment. end has had it thoreoghly re-
paired in all its departMeMg and i# nowfitted upin

a style inferior to none in the city. Epicures'and all

fond of good eating, will find his larder borsciteratsly
supplied with all the necessaries and luxuries the mar-
ket can afford. It will he the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, he can without
flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a

BAR as is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and heat of stronger liquors will always be kept
in store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-
vor himwith a call.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
liegenerally, will hefound equal toany in theoity. The
Stable is airy andcapacious, and the best attentionwill
be given to the horses of those putting up ar his house.

, alfki

New Arrival of Queensaraze & China.

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at
tention of the pubiic to hts present stockof White

Glazed Ware,a superinrarticle. together_ with a select
assortment of White French China,comprising all the
necessarypieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
andTea ware.

Also n general stnch of articles suitablefor the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
Amts. HENRY HIGHY.

ally
DENNING'S FIRE FkObF IRON CHESTS

rtrTssottoit, Oct• 22, 1842
J On Friday, ;he 30th of Groo month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing. ng, and
Sash numfactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,

with a large cileratily of dressedes4 undressedlumber,
wasall consumedby Sre.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time

back was in the most Rsposeti showion during

the firs, and was mairelv red hot. I ern pleased to ire

feral you it was opened it the.cloee of the fi-e, andall
books, paws, &c., saved;—thts isthe best recommen-

dation I am give Of the utility ofyour safes.
THOMAS SCOTT.

• 1114gistrata'sBlanks,
Forrocesaings attaelurkstit tinfiff the islehow, for

sit this arms.

PRICE,

Mail!), Morning Post,
Tlus Fr*, Mg.

Tho following is the tardy of Jesus M. Cutouts,
HAX, Esq. of Bearer eotway, to the address of Dr£U
GAZ ZAX, who presented the Prize Flag to Sauter.
behalf of Pitt Tiesplipt

ion ram tom
pr. Garrant, anti through yow. lkc demotratif

Ladies of tke City of Pillsborik:
Tn behalf tithetitutoctstle dokistion from Beim

county, I bare been twittered to trader to you dick
most beerliek soktortedgmetris tot the
"Prize Flog" which it has been our good form/tele
carry off in this noble contest. And I will hie stitb
that two days before we left home, we bad not the Met
remote idea that we would be able to enter the list of
competitors in this praiseworthy end honora44p strug-
gle; but the fact that a "Prize Benner" was to be pre!
sented to the largest delegatipn in atteedante, in pro:
portion to the vote of the county in 1840, by the demo:
crude Ladies, seems to hare electrified our slim pee:

ple, and the rally of the herd-fisted democracy ofBea-
ver county here to-day, fully attests the feeling arid en;
thusiasm that pervade our unbroken ranks.

Sir, we came here in boats, we came here in migrate
and on horse back, werude in stages and haggles, and
We travelled here on foot; one third at least of our
'delegation walked ell the way from the most dismal
part cf the county, and were determined not to be out-
done, not to be behind in any act of patriotism that
would try either the souls of their bodies or the soles
of their feet! And in taking this glorious emblem of
ourprinciples and of your generosity from your repub-
lican hands, we de not wish itto be understood that we
claim it as a victory over our dernoeratiefriends from
other counties who have so manfully contended fur it,
because betweenfriends there can be no victory.—
That only is a victory which is achieved for the com-
mon good over the common enemy; but, sir, lee take
this Flag out of a spirit of worthy emulation that will
ultimately redound to the lasting glory and honor of
all who ate here in attendance at this mighty ontpouT;
ingof Western Pennsylvania democracy. We accept

it, air, as a token of the noblest regar4 for pur exer-
tions in the cause of democracy and the people, atd
will forever cherish in our recollection the inut which
the Democratic Ladies of the city of Pittsburgh have
taken in the making Tx, presentation of this gift; lard
sir, although its "stars mid stripes" may fade—atlbo
its motto of "Us toe tN ova Y%aTr—CoartnZltpx
Le ova CANDIDATeS" may become obliterated, and
thoie intoliritig emblems of civil and religious liberty
which illumine and dazzle with their splendor may be
torn from the honored staff that sustains them; yet
will the remembrance of ihissday and this occasioil
remain undimmed and unextinguished whilst gratitud
and reason has a resting place within the human
bosom.

No act on our part shall ever cause the Ladies, Or
our democratic brethren, toregret the day when Be-
ver county bore off in friendly triumph, the " Prise -

Flag"—when Bank-ridden, proscribed end federal
Beaver county democracy arose in their majesty,shook
the ciewAtops of federelism from their garments, and
in a spirit of proud and patriotic devotion to the just
interests of the human family, received the reward of
their energy and seal, from the hands of the_ fairest
portion of God's eteation. But, sir, what shall 1. say
of the unconquerable democracy of old ,4 1fliegheny
county, who refused to accept any gift, prefeiring rather
that the other counties should have all the honor in
this contest. Ten thousand blessings upon the whole
waled, magnanimous democracy of old Pitt township!
and thrice ten thousand thanks, ate now tendered to
her! We love het, we thank her, and will remember
her forever. Sir, we take this Flag in the name of
the whole democracy, and are still urged onwards,and
encouraged by the democracy of Pitt township, who
so generously yielded their right, and we are still
more encouraged by the approving smiles of the fair
donors, whose patriotism impelled them to this noble
deed. The democracy of Beaver county, will do
homage to both them and their present, and in theiF
name we will rally in thousands around its ample folds,
cheered by the recollection of the scenes wehaye this
day witnessed, and shall hail theannual return of thp
19thof September, 1844, 4., thebirth of that ender*

asm, that wal hereafter carry us safely through the
"battleand the breeze" of political contention. • Sir,
the democratic Ladies of the city of Pittsburgh, the
democracy of Pitt township, and this Flag, shall evest
be held seemd and inriolablei and when the time
comes, if it will ever come, that democracy shall be
forced from her elevated position in , the world, and
be trodden under foot by the aristocracy of wealth,
and the permanent triumph of federalism, GG4 glint

that this Flag may serve as the winding-sheet of us
principles—as the shroud of our politics! erme se
thatafter generations and nations yet in embryo, trey
learn, that in our death the love of liberty and taseral
principles, still survived to animate them in aearoer of
usefulness and glory.

Sir, tell the democracy of "Old Pia' that we
'thank them; tell the democratic Ladies of your awn
••Irvin City," that we tsh.psk rhea}—with feelings of the
deepest sincerity we thank them; we thank them tams
and all from ,the very bottoms of our hearts; and we

do now pledge to them that no dishonor, no conduct
Inn the part of the Beavercounty democzacy shall ever -
stain this magnificent specimen of their taste and her-
diwork, this emblem of virtue, patriotism and repels.
licaa ambition. Bat, sir, we must now parts we are

about to separate from each other and return to our •-

homes: and, oh, what a thrill of eztatic joy--whata •
long, loud and glorious shout of 'exultation the

of this "Prise Flag" will produce amongst the hawse
and incorruptible democracy ofBeaver county! It is

too good to talk about! But we must now return to
our homes, and in behalf of my democratic fries al
Beaver, I again thank you for this Flag; we are muck -

obliged to you—indad we are—we Lim* you oleo
and over again. And, Doctor, tell the :Ladies *rhea
they makeanother Flag for the DelimPer4", ile; "3"

us know, and we will cue and;lit it too! We thank
them now, and, bless their 'auk, when we get anotb-
Pr Fla; from them, r e will thank them fur a whale
life time—W4 Iprer, if we can!

r

!'Co ma Eva:ars," &c.---The ethigs of Kenshir
ton, Philadelphia, have /etirreninet3 net to Dominate i

ticket for CitnnentsAione-nt. hut r.qtrovt tint .ititttNtt,
Ameri6an ticket, that having four tch4„toipno


